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ALLEGES SECRET

COAL DEAL MADEi
j

frelinghuysen Thinks a
Pact Is Entered Into

With Miners.
j

OPERATORS ARE SILENT

Have Nothing More to Say
Hut Will Hold Conference

to Reach Decision.

PALMER MAKES HOT RETORT

Claims Owners Have Repeate-

dly Agreed to Commission
Settlement Pln.

VAi)UNfrro. Dec. 22. i:ntor- -
irg iiiid tho controviTMy Having
annul i ii p government a proposalisr ur
tttlli itirtit of lite coitl strike, Hena-lo- r

Kreluigliygcii, republican of ,

chairman uf the senate coui-tnitir- i-

Investigating the coal situat-
ion. In a fiirinut statement tonlKht
dri'.red lh.it In the got ernmcnt'a
ni'gotlst.ons "there must. have been
umi' sort of sciTft deal made In
odtiiiin in the signed statement."
i:i:.iininK that hn spoke for him-ir- lf

only and not for other members
of lua committee. Senator Frellng-liiivae- n

reviewed Iho tflimony
ty th roniinlltfe hnurlnKs to

.l;i and mlilcl that out of iho
uf thp n:rlK "In any event

the inihlii- ni.ty lok for un Jn'r'ani
In dm jirki' of oul or anotlit-- r

:nliP."
The New Jiriy Hcnator rh.trat'titr

thfi iwltli-men- t proponltlon u
put furth by Atturtipy Cvtirrul
I'almer rih) at'rrptprl by the niltti-m- ,

M lnaJi"! rltre fur the American
public."

The noriiMve rommltten of roal
mine otn raiorx, fil iou Ihk tholr taio-mf'f- tt

of yesterday, ilei larinjt th.it the
rivertitnetit'll proticsal hi finally
drafted wa vitally different from
'.lif plan fnrmulateil by former Fuel
A1mlnltraior (iarfiehl, which they
Iwuml ihinieolven to ncrept, itialn-it.n- rl

illenrn today,
Th operators, however, derided

JarlPK the day o call off a rtieet-:r- r
nf the arale cotnniitten of the

'ntral competitive field, which hadln railed for Tuesday In 'leve-lti- 1

the ronferenre which will
ake pl.ice after ChriHtntuo, it wan

Mid, the operators expert to for-
mulate a decision as in the pollry

will adopt towards the trovern- -
Jinn's plan and the rotnnils-oi- i np- -
pninted on Knturdiy by rresldent
'M:nti to adjudirate the nilncta'
r'slms. ,

Attorney (nrrr I'lilmor In a
famr:,t toniKht deriied the

!! nia le yenerday by the oiera'- -

"Hhn-- in hi: rharartet
"Hie tnere.s: ijnililile and unite

of th rrpriHriiiam es of a
ft Industry."

The operators, the nttorttev ireti-"il-

friim the healnnlhtr had
WH rl ITII.iritlCT fftw nnlill iA I ....I
ltd t.i re jica toiiJy the.r wI'IIiik-- s

tn conform lo anv dnn which
'if dent ntlicht suncrest.
"Tsir allfccutlf n imw " Mr.

'!mer added. "Uiat tltrv were not '

")nsj ,1 utiAiit ih. rri.. r i,.'
Mill U'hlftt lltilolllml

o tlie tnhiera' conference Is uhsurd "
The settlement proposal, as ac-"- 'l

bv the miners, the attorney
nral furthor declared, vu S'lh-alt'e- d

to representatives of the opor- -
,;r,r In Indianapolis who In turn
'"inmiinlf.tter! t to their reprrnenta-- iv In Washington.

Tiro Killed at Joplin
"7ifn Train Hits Auto

J "1'I.IV. Mo, rer I!. flussel
"nurh. 13, and hi" Infant Hon were

led ItiMantly and his wife as
Pruhabiy fatally lnjt;ret tonight

l"n their motor car was struck by
north!. ni,nd Missouri I'aeiflc pas-ie- r

train five mllea north of
rthate. Mo. Tlie motor car wasf" 200 feet Uy the Joro- -

lave caused the accident.

Tiro Shot to Death
in Quarrel at Banger

Plv . ..r. ..,i.u lexaa, leo. 22. Itiick
; oiitn. ,,hd ),, , ,,lu.k itut.r,Hjr' "id Vs. U. WHjlams. a local;'t. are dead aa the result of

"hootirg affray here at noon to-- '
A quarrel over the amojjnt ofiur.lry bill was de( lured by neigh

r" nd the authorities to have led' hs ahootlng, which took plagec he f.reet.
y lentinril n.

ATT. A N'T A. (la. Inc. 2.' Hennv
mar!. lightweight champion.,'"d a newspaper derision tonight
'Jane Abei, io welterweight.

' "i r " m Is of fast boxing.

"What is your husband doing?"

0SAC.E

MOTORS C0RlrN
Sl.S So. Main

J'e will take limited num.
otr nf cars for live or dead
torapp.

J25 Per Month

World's AYira Told
In Condemned Form

, For Hurried Reader
rltI'41'KHT, Hc IS Jineiih f.arny

n, I .( nilif-- larrorlata. of avreiteaduring tho ileia K ii ii regime, sere eierutad
here lwUy.

III Vl'K Mont. per Kighl thou'aand
tnini-r- t returned lo work here llm morning
when I tj t li prujvrrlirt of the Aua'-ond- .

Coier Mining yoiiiimi, mid I him of the
North Hutu cuflipany will rrauare opera
tiim

."VliSKV. V R. W lire. 2a -- Tha new
Kinilh Wa.ea elate netNinaiiat parly ).im ap
prated ike governlnrnra prMjial to aul
anhie children eireiMllnf Ilia iiumhnr oflo in any family

WASHINGTON', per Nation;
Meigs Uiday printed a minor that a .orret'treaty haa been eignrd l.r Ureal lltitam

nd Holland by whirh ihe Inleitnty of
uwa territory la fuaranioed.

WlrilrTA CALLS Teis. !., ;J - Pour1
peraona were injured when a Viorlh

nd Penyer paanger train mllidrd wuh
wlli-- angina here Mai K - Nuvll of

Shawnee, nk., waa a.ihuT hurt.

P0HTLAM. Or. Dae. Tl OainM fBlawart. llr'fron atala rapreo-nta- l iv e haa
henn aiipemlfd ehairnian f the llirun W.
Johnon-fo- preildnnt campaign in ttrecon
Senator .lolinuin will apend Iwut a frk
rampaif tunc In Una elala. It waa learned
today

r. 'J2 fie.en hundred aol
diem of Ilia arm. rowmanded hv Admiral
Kolrhak. hrad of the all Kit
nmni tn fibfrii. tiav hetv fouml froien
to deatb In a hoauital Dir.v
ni lo wirelaaa diapaii u hero

PALMER EXPECTS

PRICEREDUCTION

trom Minnow. ino frovernment lo dale In forcltiK
IOVDONV ne JJ Udy Hamay. foril'lowrf the cost of living,

merly I'rlnreaa I'alriri of iVninamhi ,'cavei "Th cost of livlntr already under
birth to a aon yeatenlay I'nupei I'atrn-i- control." nald Iho altotney xenernt,
waa married lo I'mntnamtar Aleiaiidir k.,li. ., I... ...h.,.....i ir ,....,.... ,.i.
rl Maui rUrnnay of Iho roial rav in'.

f abruary of thia year.

BKrlLIV, Her 52 A reiolutii.n In faor
of the reatoratlon of the inniarrhy waa

dotted at nieetihf of army ntfirern heri.
"We aha!! not, hut our happy grand
rhlldren may see ihn I'tuaidan aaui
lit the ahy,1' aajl the rrimlution

POKT RMITIf. Teiat, Iter 21 - Uf
t!iiinluia tlufrin wae liurne, lo death and
tier ao lad,y in lured while trying

aa lha re.., I of a fire nrr Imke Jaekaos
"ounty. Ok.i, laat night

1

VIS-KOL- N Y. Iee 22 Vra. Mir ,

rmrit . Ispt'ftudr who Itillrd hT huband, '

ll.mnl v. 'mntrf,r of th Hhr."j
1 tlifir l.ang IiIin'L rwuntrr hotnn yr
CO rnnrrtid loJftr tn rliTidn hi mil

!,n with hu nntrr. CotinlvM. Mr J'rfritftj
.IhAiitiji Lft'ainl.y di SfU if 1 ru.

1MM iV IMI. T2 Mrt!n
.ffffinar. 87, who rrffttrd Herniation in In t

d a n a a few ) rir tn whan hi trortrd
monument for htm-- f f in !, rwim-trr-

on whi' h wm hm oliintiin to all
rrlirlon. m found npbyttii in bit room
tudty. H

KAN PITY. ??.-.KIt- iM f linnl
aid 10 I. mrnibrri of thP framin.,t piriy '9 prHi..rt lonrt luive orn Irifltttut.

in X9 te court in Kinii VUr. Ktn.Pl. and primal t lu ni
to(.)T for hnlrlinn n anlwfn m.'tinf The hvt covrrrd 1 H Ht.MoH, it aldid.
tntn wir rrnt& Tterfy whtrj poll- - Him to ro oporntlon liptwcon the
ntdHd martin, of mfn ii -- i u rrti '
rait. 'Hi I . art tin ? hul for tiiBliic
Uun ij rrdrral uthritin

! 0fOV ftro 22. Thu mt Ui-f- r will
h triM vTty tmm thp othar iifrman
of'jf',fiii nf war c'l.lt, it
rarr.fd today V n a aTtM of Kranro
ftntiih PDiifcrpiifM war hald on tha qua a
tion hr t It m i!filfrlot1 a Mankai

Wllr 1m roffi ainird at lhht
hint' t tradition it .unclit.

1 02 coritantiun of tha .Arnrrlcan Kadwa
tion of I. nil tia hald iu

" Montreal
irtinr .luria I I, ad Iatit g two waaki. a-

rord ltir to a ta'ttrraiu raairad fcr Iim at la
lr iaidarsj from Krink Murnwin, iarratar

rf tha fnari-a- ' Fafarannn nf fhor Aho'lt
'.' di acuta will atti-nd- . Mrritnn id

SAN (TldMn. Tta lee 03 Jiidf a
.f of the fniirth diaini-- t

enrl ef S"l U.tn. Me d id ,here todar
a".i will ho hinied Tuesday Ilia wlf and
(augtifer, Mini llelene acornpanled hiro li
Sari nloino two month air. Jwdge Car-
rol! had heen la Ml hea th for aatsril
month! before eonirng here

WVIIIS'tlTOy f,., 2; -- Oenera! p'ita.
rrnmher of the Arnern-a- a nommle.ion.
wt'l not i allewrd to ne e 4ia Tiewa on
the ras trratr or tha pe - ronfereni-e- .

of War baker annouored thla
a'lerniiun 'lhe Berretarv fatd mr oimm.nt
en tha pearn ronferenre no far ae the war
diparlmert 11 rnnrernrj nig.l mm.
it rough the prenider.t He re;ar Itakr pai.l
high tribute 10 lha work General Hlina did
al tha 'ea4-- eenferenre

ririt'AHO lie.- - UJ llelerl,.,, today
are erari-nn- ror a ta 1, itriH.ns y Pean
fill 1" )ro.,l girl. ' who lata iait night
entered Ihe ah'tofin rallarv f .tkn

with
htm al war

Imtant'y
Zl

and that
w aran t'!nf for t 'I

Dor. 22
to :he Mexican nt

In two rases
for American

si-n- forard from the state
department today through tha
Ameihan emhisiy at Mexico City.

Informed the American
M ia i.in. that tha

the two An. eii an emails arrea'al
fturi on Nowinticr In intitie,
t.on with a s'reet f ght were
In Id "on s.ir:.'u .rei- x.s." the

immeil..,telv ins'rucied
t'liarge immer.in a! Mi xleo Cry
tn make i epii lo he
t'arranra government. No n-- 1.

1. inr.lion win ma le the cmsiil
in ri to n.V.J.i f

"pt eti x:s "
er ;t a sv a die Mexl.

( a:' t i! I d ei ' d Pi inm'i'T d

I'h'iIi 'it that Mexiian
goi'nm.-r- 'ak s'eps toward 'Ii"
apprrhenei v t the bsn.ll's wh i

i n el r.ins
Kr ' k H'iro Arnerb-a- rancher
rear Viim-i..- ' A th

it:n tl.n; llu-- o

l.ei Cni i th" t'epr;-nin- i'

.ri! itii ago. It wis
il toda y

i. i ( ,. w ., i-
- l u :i ' r a

,,rT,:s i piy $1,100 ransom
1 da).

Attorney General Sees
Decline Starting With

the New Year.

ISSUES COMPARISONS

Usual Upward Trend of Last
Three Months of Year

V Absent, Says.

COSTS NOW UNDER CONTROL

Public Support Needed to Aid
in Fight, He Says; Is Re-

ply to Rail Demand.

WASHINGTON'. Dec. ;? l.'xpeo-tatto- n

of a decline In retail food
prices heRinnliia; between January 1

and March 1. was depressed tonlaht
"V Attorney Uenerul I'almer In a
statement mnnmliia-- up the efforts of

- . ,n i

those who buy consume save
and eliminate extravatcance and If

honcHt people will Join with flie.
ileiartiiient of Justli-- In m. unplug
out proflteir.iiK jind hoardlmr."

Ilxplalnliiir n downward trend
In retail food prices ordinarily whs
shown dnntm' tho fits', two months
of a year. Mr. I'almer nald It was
the hope of the uovernttient. "that
this trend lie accelerated
Vmr hy Ul, campHlRn initialed by the
government w hich Is Just now K'l- -

rK will under way."
Vriitu Stallonary.

Allriona-- eitatlstlcs compiled an- -

nually by the government ahow that
previous yeata retail food prices

Increased dim'riK the fall months, Mr.
I'almer said That alnen Atiirust this
year such prices had been fiuiln-lalne- d

practically stationary.
Only nlneo October "', when ne-

cessary nmendmenta to the lver
fond control net were passed, the at-
torney peneral's statement said, haa

been possible to deal effectively
11 . Hi .1 1 .1

71 " ' 'J o '? '

and varlotiM rctiUI mrr- -

chants' hhshi l.itlons the statement
said, prevHlllnir irnflts of clothing
hail been reduced from fi to 50 per
rent.

Attmirr ro Hall Men.
The statement, which was Issued

with the authorlxntlori of the govern-
ment offn las associated with the
attnrnev cetiernl In the campaurn to
force down living costs. Including
Director I'.eneral of ,1'allronds Mines,
was ronaldered l sOne quartern as
a Kiinimnry of the
ttl tion In the face of the ici entlv re.
newed dem.'imlN of railroud workera
fin' an Increase In 1a. The
road shopmen puhln Iv- - i4.d other
rnurcaos rriins i ;t .iKn'ti In
August wi'h the snfei'mn nf l'nei- -

dent Wllrs'ti to imNtpotie their de
rnnnda for Inrnviaed iay for !in davs
to await ifforts of the gove-riimen-t

to bring down prices.
"In Augur!.'' the attorney gener-

al a alatement "In conner'lon
wl'h dem.indsjlur Increased wsaes by
railroad ahopmen. basiM on tho In-- 1

Teased cost of living, tho president
announced to the public the view
that the cost of living would be
loKeri'd soon as there were et-tle-

conditions of prodm ton and of
coinmetre. as soon us the treaty of
peace was ratified, a soon aa
merchant, manufacturers, farmer
and miners had a certain basis nf
calculation. In a statement to 'he
shopmen themselves. th president
declared that the prinury s'ep wiia

ot por. Tinftrrpy

The ftate dep ti ' meet mill tha
following e:a'i"u' nt:

"The d . ii tiiient of state .!

kl rt from ilie Ameri-
can at Mazatlan. Mex, v

regarding the raee of the
American sailors.
Marti, s that the io men
are a:!ll detained the Mexican
court ' Mji-C- on virions prc-t.xt- a

The roi.S'il bad
in IliaK.'iK eli-r- effort to protect
the riirlrs of the un ti an I to

i cure their relei" Ameilean '

embasay at Mexico t'ity has been
il:rectei to take the mat 'or up

'with the Mexican foreign office.

- NOTICE
i

Wanted The names
and addresses of all Mas-

ter Masons' widows
pither visitors or resi-

dents. Kindly call Ma-

sonic hall, 0-5-

Hetnolda and aftr hreakirg fir elay 'o Inrrease production and facilitate
a target rife, fred a ahot ' tiansporta'lon. so as try make up for

through He. sold, killing jibe destruction wrought liv the
meat Th. rirl e.raped fter;,n1 trl. terrible sacrffires It rre-h.nf-- ,.

t.VT a'.?0"", The president added that the
r.t know tha rH fovrmmnt hnd takrn up, with nU

thntil

Protection for U. 'S. Citizens
Once More Asked of Mexico

WASHINGTON.

tn-v- nl

u,g protection
liws.

by run-e-

at M"X.
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Uorden May Become
Sew Amasnabor Here

SPV f -' '.'

I)

LONIiON, TV'C. 22. I'remler Rob
ert Uorden of Catiaila. who It la ex-

pected w.ll noon tellia u.i piemler
of (. Htiaila. is again n om inent ly men-
tioned 11a amliasitador to the ( lilted
Nlutea to aucceed Viscount lirey, who
s on his way back to I'lngliind to
tender a report of diHcusNions In the
American capital Mr. Ilotdrn has
lieu meiitliitied many tlmea for I lie
post of ambassador, and I' Is now
believed thst he will be named In the
course of due time for tjin post'.

KANSAS STRIKE

LEADER IS JAILED

Anderson Holds Alexan
der Howat on Con-

tempt Charge.

HEARING NEXT MONDAYf

Bond Form Disapproved and
Mine Chief Must Await

Decision of Court.

IM'I'l-s- llJ. Ran.. Deo. 2.

liat iinil miners itt I lie Ha mans
dlstrli t I nltitl .Mine Workers will
go on strike If IIMrlet I'n-eldc-

Tlowut Is not releawNt
on Isold hv ilmlge Amlersun ut
llllllUIUIS'lls ".in the Isllcf tl- -

nlglit t i liomiis I iiiiiiliigliiiui,
auditor fur llic dlMlrht. who ailil-- l

lie hail ntltl-M- ' the miners to
"slick tit flic ob."

INDIANAI'oUH. Dec ex.

ander Ilijwat, president of the Kan-
sas district (No. 14) of the I'nlted
Mine Workers of America, tonight
la In Jail here, awaiting hearings on
a rhargii of contempt of court for
alleged violation of the federal court
Injunction against furtherance of the
strike) of coal miners. Hearing has
been set fur next Monday ut 2 p. rn

llowat appeared In federal court
thla morning at the order of I'tilted
Htatea Dls'rlct Judge A. B Ander-tur-

He as under bond of ll'I.UOO
provided In tha form of a check
a Kansas hank. Judge Anderson din
approved of this fotfn of bond and
Imn.eiliatnly after the afternoon

of court began at 2 p m , re-

manded the nine union uffp lal to
Jail until be reached a declhlon us to
the amount and kind of hop 1 wlili h

I I be acceptable.
Judi'e Atideison this morning de.

nounced llowat for his attitude In
connection with the court s Injunc-
tion against the Mnhe, and de hired:

Ijiw or Ahilb-nllini- .

"Kither I have to vindicate the
law or abdicate In favor of Mr. Ho-

wat."
The henrlng this morning began

with a response l y lhtiry Varrum.
f'liSTIM'Mi ON PAflK TWKI.vr.

D'Annunzio Beported
Leaving Fiume Command

I'A 1113, D'-c- . 22 r,hrlele d'An- -'

nunzio Is teported to have aban-dotie- d

command at
tq a disi'a'ch recelfed hers from

ttonie.
The dlspatih adds thaf the poet-aoldl-

is on the high aeaa.

tilt: WEATHER
T'IfA. Ok Is ?2 xtstimoBj. 51:

reir'h w mia, 'io'nl).
OKLAHOMA: 1'neaday iight'y

warmer in eatl portion. Widneaday fair.
ligMly warmer
LnilNnvt: Tnaeday fair, aHgkily

fl'ae: Wedntdsr fair
P. K HrT T I X A rf Tietday fair, "gaily,

vinr.r In eaat SOrl south portion!; Aadnaa-
day fair.

WysT TPXt"' Teaday snl Wdnea
day fa f !'H:a rhanre tn lmperatnr.

K tvs.t'' limner: y fair T .i.tlar d

fet i , W ednevlay not mnrh rBatige In
lairperalart

" hat la your husband dolus?
Alvt.

STATE MUST ACT

COMPANY ARGUES

Oklahoma Natural Puts
Up Stiff Fitfht

in Court.

HEARING IS CONTINUED

Company Contends That the
Ix"a "jusdictiolr

OPERATES LIKE RAILROAD

Say Statutes Confer Full '

Power on Corporation j

Commission.

f'onteiidlng that Ihe Ttiloa cuinty
district court has no JtirlMdiction in
the matter of the uppnliilini tit of a

fciler for the Oklahoma Natural j

Caa company, as pelitlone.l last
wenk by the city of Tulsa, and that
thla power to regulate the inilons
of any public eervli:. corporation
lodged olcluslM'ly In the stat" or -

liorallon comiiilKslnn, atn imctita!
wera advanced veslerduv follows:Judge Owen Owen In illstilrt conitj m,,,,,', ,. l Scott. Illtrhroek;
by Attorney C. A. IUrhitrdH.ni, W. I. l.nov, Ansdarko;

for the gna company, on the Imi(1 ,,, p- - W allace, l iilnn;
to dismiss the petition. The manohe, .Inbn T. MriiHh, lawlmi,

argument In support or the motion
was closed by Ihe defense at 4 30
o'clock yesterday nfternovui when
the court noiifled attorneys for the
litigants that the 111:1 iter Would be
cool Inui'il this morning.

In their pro tout filed In district
court yeatorday, counsel for tho gaa
roniTianv tnalnUtlned that the court
waa without Jurlsdlrtlnn to appoint
a receiver for the defendant com- -
pany for the reason that the atututea;
of Oklahoma do not autborle such
action by a rouit of rnulty, under!
the utises alleged In the (ilalnllff
petition Tlie slate statutes, accord
Ing to the defendant, have conferred
IhlH (lower un tha atate riirjiiiratlon
oommlsnton and vested In It full
InipitBltlnnnl powets to exjitnlno Into
tho management and aervlce of any
and all public service cm pot ,i: Ions.

bike Itnllroail Order.
In the arugnient on the motion.
... i in. .i... .. .... ...... ., e a.

nnt-iii-i- i ill" ai'iiinoa "
petition for receivership In this rnse,
to that of a similar ordor against
a railroad serving all parts of Ihe
statn. Courts of eiulty. according
to counael, cannot, under a petition
alleging Incompetency of officers fif
a i orpiirat inn or lnadeiuate serv-
ice, order a receiver to take rharge
of any corporation serving more
than one municipality. This Is also
trua In lb" raw 'of tho gas

according to the aigunient.
because thla defendant has. In Okla-
homa 1,1100 miles of pipe lines aerv.
Ing. In addition to Tulsa. Claiemore,
Muskogee, Wagoner. H i ti I pa.
('handler. Shawnee, iluthne, okl i

homs. City and I'.l Ilei.o ahnul .10

smaller oiniimunltlo Thlt fa"l
places the rase In rinse analogy to'
that of a railroad, agnitini wlibb a

city might .i"k a peciiver should 'he
freight handling far il. ties In anvi
one tiivTrr he lnad"ii ile for that
cltv. TMe t nlteil Htatea supreme'
court and Ihe state supreme courts
huve held that atate courts have no
jurisdiction in such cjisea, nml for
that reason this court has no Juris-
diction In the rase hefomt It now.

Attorney M. A Itrerk Inridge. one
of the rounsel for tho plaintiff,
stated to the rotij;!. that the allega-tlnn- a

of the peiltlon. wherein It In

claimed that the officers of the gaa
compjiny were dellniiient In their
duty toward the el'txena of Tulsa.

coMTivt'rn ov pAnr. Tiitrrrrrs

"Hurrah! That a greaL I knew
you would do It It Is Just Ilk"
Tulsa," declared Humane Ai.ent A

M. Welch l.i't night when In-

formed that T1i World's empty
stocking fund bad g"tie oter 'be
top and even passed the Jt.fin'l he
had aeke.l for Hubscr Iptlons total-
ing 1144 It sent in yest.-tda-

brought t lie grand total up lo
l.R2S.e2. .
Children hetwen the agea or .

and IU yeais who nuni t 'he
Junior deiartnieiit of the l";rs".

Christian church Itlhl" rliiss wire
the first of yesterday's "C.iiod

and headed the list wl'h
a donation of $10.12. Several Hi. I

Conations were known lo lie fo- -

but did not get In before
the fund closed last night, mi Ii
order 'hat hev rrmy not be

The World will hold ti e

rnpipalKn open another day.
"Although we asked for bi.t

11.100. w" ran make aplrm!:.! lies
ef liny additional that Is sent i.
so keep your empty stocking fund
open another day." said Mr Vikn
last rtlgt't, "Already our office
looks like;a wholesale rrtue or
Hanta Clans' hevl'iuar.ers. ut
rverv day nmes if ne-.il- ) "r
families are coming 1r to t: so we
can mske use ef J1 of'.i-:-- s ll.at
eome In to you There e num-
ber of M'tl" rhlldren in the r;t.'
who rnut be aupplied w.Tn shoes
and clo'hlng thla winter I; r off

la to be prevented, s i we yro
that we wiM fird 'lie b-- si

ab use f..r the more thit h.i
tiren so rnagn:f:cen'ly g'.vi-ri-

"To lldi k nf the hi'.drrl rf
11MI" people that are gi.ri; ''i '"

ne.de happy bv th 'rooty i f

the kind ritiena of 1 nsi is won-
derful. Thla will w!tr).u :,yv''t ba

NEGOTIATE FOR TREATY COMPROMISE

REPUBLICANS SEE

VICTORY IN SIXTH

'ZZivvention Call.

M'GRAW IS IN CONTROL

iNatll"m' mittoemun At- -

tends t'liiekashii Mffting;
Followers Victorious.

Hpiw.al tn Tha World.
I'lllt'KASIIA. Dec 22 The meel- -

Imt of the I .' 11 Ii) 11' it 11 coiig rc-ili'li- a

i tin in 11 ii of Ibe 11111I1 diHlrli't held
Ii 01 In was tcaliy an old time

hi I' 11 0 lally. puiiy leaders being
pichoiit front every county In the
.Iwili i an well as from other por
iioiiM of the elate.

'1 lie ii 11 mii :t iitieiiilauce nml Inter-ei- i

nIiovmi at the meiitltiK are
of a feeling annoig the re- -

....1.11 ..t .1... . t . i In in
t.. be a rcpuhlb an ear In 'i.kla
bonii is well. in In the ntiilon

''he n't'" cnotitles In Ihe district
w "" repi esenled In tho meeUog us

. r. I: II llsiold. Teiiintei (Irady
M vi 011 II. II 11 i phrey, ('hlclAishu;
.lefferaiiii, Alvs Mclionald, Kl lteno
Kingfisher, Kmery D. llrownlee,
Klngfleher: Hlevens. James IC. Kl
llott, Duncan.

The ronimlt'eft orgnnlaed by eleot-In- g

K. () llstold nf 'J'emple, perma-
nent chalrmnn. and W. I. Lacy of
Annlarko secretary and treasurer,
and Inaugurated plans for condnct- -
log an active congressional ram
r.i ign. Ilv iiiinnliiioiis sole a rail
was Issued for a congressional run
vintlon to he held nt Kingfisher on
.Initial y 0 to select one presidential
elector and two delegates to tha re-
publican national convention.

The several roitn'lea of lite dis-

trict will have representation In this
roiivopHon ns follows;

I'lmne. 12 aelegates: Caddo 21,
r'nmtilhm. 'I; Conian'he, 111; Cotton,
nix. firmly, eight; Jefferson, four;
Kingfisher 15, Hlevens. five. Pnunty
conventions are rnlle.i for Jsttuarv
2D, and iireclnct meellnga In each
county on January 2S.

It Is a a'gnlflrnnl ftct that tn this
illstrlet, which waa, for tunny years
the home of Jake Hamon, who is
eonlestltig J. J. Modriiw for re-
election us republican national com-

mitteeman. The meeting today was
dominated hy Medrsw men who or-
ganized the c'linmlltce and dictated
all 'he proceedings.

Comanche. ! In mini's home county,
wns represented hv MeOraw men.

Na'lonal Committeeman Mdliaw.
who attended the masting In person
was a goes' of honor nt a haruiuet
given hv loci! j.jiuhllcnns tonight
nml he made a verv Interesting talk
telling of tlie niMonal commlt'ee
meeting ;,i,d detailing plans for;
party unci i m In the nation ntid,
Mta'e for ihe coming year.

Perthing 1 Unable
l() Make Vinit IIere

Wor,' V.Mi,ftn Pnreau
I'e.t n.il'.llrg
WAHIIIN'I'I'ON, fier. 22 Ocner-n- l

Perilling In. lav wrote In Con-
gressman Howard that lie would he
unable to visit Tulsa while In ok'a
noma In l'ebruary !eners I'eish-in-

will go from Houston to I'ort
Hill and, then most hurrv from I'orf
Sill to his next Inspiwtlon. he said.

Tulsa's happiest Christ man benauso
tlie ol.lu:ail urn of the i.. to Its
pom will a t nil lib- I "

ho halj II at Tuisa wag iiot the
f ticst ci on ear t h '

lanpty Sim king I nml DnormlM-- r

TI, tHItt.
As previoueiy r. jiuted, 1 1,37( 64.

Joiner department of lr.t Chils'lan-- '

bun h I;. 1. 1.. - In i"l, Ho 12, No
Nam.', fl. Mis T .1 Itiuke, ti.kr'lii'oi, l.:ia I'lauils. M.ir-gate- t

and lifii.'e lleaur, J j'.,
i. ini an, II, Iv . nt K ir k woo l.

J.'a, I'.'.v Innlin. II. W K. II'.
1 W. J v .hard. J .' Mis. DC

Mull, eon, , i I VI . ills. in. IJ o'i,
K.io', i u i Ml . on. .my. I I il . J. ,' li
1 . Mrs U' D Hal l,. Mt i f I
Inrr-n- t! . ImiiCliv I leuarn ks
I.'. Mis A;. II. Kul.y
ll'ii. .it. I . AM ii lor, II

'' b.aufn in. t ' T M I
II. in,! i M'i' ne-v- . I .. J. Sw mil-

j
. II'.. M i ''i'o si r. :

l'"r.i Jai.e ' " Ii r t J o 'i . It an- .s
I'lu ke: . l, i o n,r . altoi in ) b of : I e,

i ll'i 'I'-i- ' I "t il ll.f'.M -

More Shopping
Days I'o fore

Christmas
Y'nir timo short. Swat
tti'- Tti!'rrt.iN'.is (itrms.
I : u v S.-al- .

Though Over the Top Today
Christmas-Fun- d Still Open

Congress Docs Not
Look for Railroad

Return January 1

W ASIIIN'ITOV. Deo. 22. atum

of Ihe railroad to their pri-

vate owiieig on January I, la not
eipei led by members "f rongreasv

'I do not feel the president will
return the roads lha first of tha
year," Senator I'ummlns, chair-
man of lie seiiata Inteisials coni-morc- a

coiiimlsslon, said thla

I do not conleuiplale ronimunl-ratin- g

with the i esnlent nor the
iilieitor general of railroads.
Thev know t be senate haa
pussud the lallruud bill and I feel
wa will be iihlo to net agreement
to tho ronferenre lepoil by tha
first of next month

Asked If It was uoY possible or
probable the pi eel. lent would vetu
the bill because nf the antl strike
provisions, the Mini or replied:

VI l provides fur the naming of a
commission to settln grievances
and maken sin h at tion matidatory.
To b consistent, the president
would ypprovn tho unit sinks pro
visions of the senate bill, which
ire tho same In effect aa tha roal
settlement."

GREAT OVATION

GIVEN PERSHING

St. Louis Turns Out to
Welcome State's Na-

tive Son.

RADICALS ARE FLAYED

Commander Says No Soldiers
Join With Wavers of the

Red Flap,.

BT. lHIS, Deo. 21. tieneral
vershlng wsa given a continuous
ovation today on hi flrat visit to his
native state since lirfora America
entered tha war

The culmination nf a busy day
came with a mass mealing at the
coliseum tonight. The large audi-
torium was filled with spectators
and thousands were unable lo get
It. As the commander In chief en-
tered a hand struck up "lloma, Hweet
Home."

In an addree Ihe general warned
against radicalism and declared no
one who ever wore the 'Uniform
would ally with wavers of the red
flag He utged universal milllary
training as a menus of building up
tlie inutihnoil of America and praised
Ihe v.ilor and efficiency of the
A K r.

I'leci'dlng tho meeting, fieneml
Peiwjilng was wllh a gold
caake by the ity mat H n Id Inch
loving cup bv the national Polish
coniiiilssion of the I tilled States
The laller was presented by John K j

Hmiilskl of Chicago, president nf Ihe
i oiiiriiiwinri lomertsioiig or tne cas-
ket were five Inch cat by three slid a
liaif Ini lies by one and one half
Incline.

Th's sfiernoon the commander-in-chie- f

laid the cornerstone of a public
s.'hool named In his honor and waa
the gui'Ht of mole than 2,nfl0 ex serv-
ile men at the rlty hull.

Thla morning he reviewed troops
t Jiffereoii Itarracka. two miles

south of here, and lei a parade
through tho luislneaa section Ills
10 year-old son "Sergeant" Warren,
was wllh him throughout the dnv

He will depart eirly tomorrow for
I.in lede. Mo, his birthplace, and s

lo arrive there about noon
tiovernor Frederick D U.irdner will
present him with a gold medal there
us to token of es'eem from the

of Missouri.

"What Is your husband dolngV
Advt.

$.l..v.

Daily World

World
Name
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If renewal X her....

Active Steps Taken at
Many Conferences

in Washington.

LODGE OBTAINS VIEWS

Mild Reservationista Tell
Position Hat Talk
With Underwood.

WOULD MODIFY TEXT

Changes in Language of
Foreign Committee Pro-

gram Are Discussed.

PREAMBLE CONSIDERED

Article Ten Also Figures
in Overtures Hitchcock

Meets Republicans.

n The A or la led Preas. -

WAflIiNtiT0N.0 W. 23 Com-
promise efforts for ratification of
Ihe peace treaty moved forward withIncreasing Impetus today when tha
leaders or both parlies In the sen-
ate, released from exeuutlva duties
by the holiday recess ut congress,
cams actively Into tha negotiations
fur an agreement on reservations.

Notable In tha day's long
Of com llallon conferenoeg was a
meeting between Senator Uidga H
Massachusetts, the republican lead-
er, and Senator Underwood of Ala-
bama, prominent democratic advo-
cate of a speedy compromise

They are aaid to have discussed
lha whole range of forbringing logelher on a common
ground enough senator to Insure
rs'lflcatlon.

Memitlma Ihn acting democratic
leader, Senator Hitchcock of Nobraa.
ka, canvassed sentiment on both
sides of tha controversy and ar-
ranged during Ihn coming week to
see every republican senator who
remains In Washington over tha
holidays.

To Call OmfiTrnr.
Aa soon (aa congress reassembles

he plana to have a gsnersl confer
ence of those who favor ratification.
wnn or without reservations.

In his talk with Senator Under- -
wood, Mr. lynlg. had before him the
view of Ihe mild reservation grouu
of republicans, who presented lo
blin at a conference yesterday a
plea for support of tha compromise
negotiations that have heen pro-
ceeding ever since the treaty failed
of ratification at the last session of
congress.

Modification, In the language of
the eiiei v ii ions as agreed on by till
sen, tie majority are understood to
have been suggested by the mild
reservatli.nl.Hts. aHburtgh It was said
Ihe inealinn of tlie language 10 be
Adopted would bo left fur the pros-en- f.

It was not revealed which of 1 I
majority reservations the mild group
will hn willing to ino.lify, but com-
promise discussion heretofoie haa
centered about the artiri. 10 quail-fl'atlo- n

ami the preamble which re-
quires hal the reservations must
he accepted by three of the great
powera before tha treaty becomes
binding.

There also has been talk of
changes In regard to Shantung and
several other subjects deall with In
the majority program.

As a result of yesterday's confer-
ence and of activity among the dem-
ocrats, the whole aulilect of reser-ta'lo- n

seemed tonight to have been
opened both aide pro-
fessing a willingness to enter whole-
heartedly Into an euergiaio give
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